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YEAR ONE AT CEDARVILLE 
We ·re glad you are here and anticipate great contribution from the 
cla of· 87 and from the new member of other clas e a well . 
Thi collection of picture of College Week and new face in the 'ville 
ha been prepared to help you remember what we tru t ha been the 
tart of an exciting experience, your time at Cedarville . Thi year we 
have included ome of your comment and reaction. to thing that 
have already taken place . Maybe you will identify with ome of the 
thought ~hared . 
It 1 our prayer and de ire that your time and experience here will be 
u ed of God to make you better prepared for Hi ervice . Each new day 
and each new contact provide opportunitie to grow and tretch out . 
Many thing will change during your time here . 
We tru t that the friend and the experience from the 'ville will be 
cheri hed and nurtured for the re t of your life . 
¥.; e \v i l I be 1 n touch . 
CZ 
Z 8_-81 
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Ill AN 13l~N ON 
ea or 
( <.111 g ... I ' 1n h r ! 
, ~ t th thought doe n 't thrill me. 
Could it be 
that after all the e year of planning 
• 
av1ng, 
• prepanng ... 
I'm not ready? 
Today I feel like a grown-up child -
I'm caught in a wrinkle of time. 
I want to move forward, 
to grab with both hands 
the future I see stretched before me. 
But to reach for the future 
I must pull away from the past. 
So I 'm stuck 
in the twilight zone of change, 
having left the old behind, 
but not yet prepared for the new. 
o:i ' RnGILE VP 
.(EGGSI 
, ll!Wlf WIIHClRE 
I'm an immigrant on foreign soil. 
Everyone knows I'm new. 
It blusters from my face 
and shows in my uncertain stride. 
I smile and nod my way 
through my initiation day 
of unfamiliar faces, 
hoping my facade of self-assurance 
holds up a little longer. 
What's my number? What's my name? 
Either will do, it' s all the same 
to the campus computer. 
212 Dor111 Room, 118c English Lit, 
59 P.E. Locker, 
505-23-1970 Social Security, 
05902201 Bank Account, 
101 Biology, 4708 Lab partner's phone, 
36-22-3 Bike lock, 
87033-241 Student I.D., 
Row 49, Seat 11. 
I need a calculator to discover who I am. 
Does everyone feel this way? 
Lo t, alone. 
Homesick for people who know them by name? 
There , I've said the word I've dreaded aying, 
vowed I'd never utter . 
Dinner ... line of people. 
Moving , waiting. 
Stop and go. 
Like multi-sectioned insects 
with a hundred heads 
and twice a many legs. 
Inching forward. 
Flailing. Ravenous. 
And I'm no different. 
I move when others move, 
choose what they choo e, 
devour what they devour. 
Is this what college is like? 
A four-year feeding frenzy? 
Should I tart a chain reaction ... 
walk from table to table, 
introducing myself, 
getting everyone doing it? 
I mile at the thought. 
Iti n'tinme 
to do something like that. 
Still the idea's there: 
a bold thought. 
What next, bold actions? 
Maybe I'm changing already. 
- __ ... _ 
------ __ ..... _ I===----·-
''Children get homesick, not adults." 
Where'd I get a notion J ike that? 
Being away from home and mi sing it 
ha little to do with age, 
more with the quality of life left behind. 
To be homesick i a compliment 
to tho e you love. 
It's 8 o'clock and all's well. 
I'm sitting down 
to an evening with my family, 
though they're 2,000 miles away 
and I'm in the library 
surrounded by staring strangers. 
Changes, I conclude, can be welcomed. 
Every change is a challenge to grow, 
to become the person 
I am meant to be. 
The next four years will bring many changes. 
But let them come, 
I'll be ready. 
UOTES 
Housing Registration: 
Can ,t I please have only one roommate? 
What are the rocks for? 
Long line , carrying around rocks ( that is a pretty sneaky way to 
show who the new students are). 
What word are there to describe the unbelievable feeling of getting 
your key to your new 4' x 4' home?! 
Great laugh. It took me quite a while to discover I was standing in 
the guy ' dorm line! 
Saturday Night Barbeque/Program: 
Good time to meet new people, except the flies and bees ate my 
ribs. 
I guess the food selection was carefully calculated to make u hed 
our inhibitions - 1t worked, needle s to say! 
Was there food there? All I aw was girl ! 






-·· . ' . 
Thirty dollar ! That's 50¢ a page!! 
Great system at the Book tore and the lady wa o ea y to work 
with . 
Why didn 't they tell me that I could buy u ed book ? 
And thi paperback i only $39. 95; that' a 75% aving over the 
hardback edition . 
Roommate 
I wa lucky - he ' great even if he doe go to bed at 10 p. m 
"If you hit that nooze button on your alarm clock one more time . ! 
We had to unpack one at a time to get all three girl into "'our little 
comer of the world." 
Wierd dood, but my tyle . 
Wow! A New York accent! 
unday Night Social 
Nice, but would have been nicer with a guy' HELP' 
I loved 1t! It 11 Ip a lot to know you're nt)l the t11111 t)t1e' 
Who a1 e al 1 these people? 
Bible onference with Pastor Burr1harn 
"upc1 Dupet Lee·~ bri11g hi111 bc1"'·k again bef\>tt: tl11~ }L~dr c11\i~ 
1 enJoycd the Bible Cor1fete11cc. It wa "' a la11t'1~t1c \v,l\ lt) "t,1rt 111y 
fre l1n1a11 ye,1r . 
Wc>w! lie l1as a kn,lLk (\)t kL .. e{Ji11g \'t>ur attl'11ti(ln a11tl Le,1 l1ing )' >U 
stuff } ' ()U tl1ougt1t ~ (>U alt t:ad\ knc\\ 
1\ll the ·1eeti11gs 
Wl1at 111..:t: ti11gs '! I )1J I 111iss scn11 tl1i ng? 
"l ' n tliffer~11t 111 rti11g~ \\llere tl'Il liiff r ·111 I) \lJ1lt sai I tl1 , r 
r1111e tl1ing . 
zzzzzzz ..... 
Si1:i g •(lOd .. b)'C 
If 11.ld l1~1d11 · t ct tl'ti. 1 · d h~1,, .. been O K. Vl' r) ' ·"alone·· feeling after 
the,, left . 
., 
"'l \ \ ' ~lilt tll)' 111()(11111) '. " 
l didn ' t , .. 1)' good-b) e . I aid . ee y u later. It' 11ot like I'm never 
gt)t11g to ,ce the111 again 
Felt ,off)' for r11 par nt no more kid at home, but wa excited 
~lb )Ut tl}1ing 1t on nl)' own ' 
3) 1ng good-bye wa e .. pecially hard when telling it to my be t 
frie nd - lorn ! 
~ -' 




First Call Home 
I forgot to call collect. 
I wa o glad to hear from my family and it was only Sunday! 
What do you mean I need to drop in more quarters - thi isn ' t a pay 
phone! 
Hello , Mom .. . well . . . ye , I'm eating right .. . of cour e I mis 
you .. . how come we never did that when I wa home! 
Dad, gues how much of your money I pent! 
Mom? Hi, thi is Jane . Ye thi i a collect call . I can't afford a 
tamp 
Send food!! (and $$) 
Ye . Mom, I'm taking my vitamin . Plea e end cash! 
•• 
I.D. Pictures 
Great. if you like 50 people tand1ng around watching you! 
Excu e me, but I think you put the wrong picture on my card . 
The fa te t and mo t efficient .. y tern I've seen. (My other school 
took a week .) 
They want you to mile after driving five hour , unpacking the car, 
and waiting in line for an eternity! 
Eating in the Cafeteria 
No, really ... I swear my hamburger moved. 
The best "institutional" food I've ever tasted; I' m getting fat. 
I lost five pounds the fir t week! 
It' s just amazing the versatility of one meat recipe! (Tacos, sloppy 
joes, etc .. . . ) 
Class Registration 
It took time- but went smoothly - thank goodness for the little bald 
guy who searched to get me the classes I wanted . 
I was the first one there and the last one to leave - and I almost got 
what I wanted! 
A VERYYYYY LOOOOONNNNNGGGGG WAIT?? 
(33!4 hours)! 
Seniors, juniors, and sophomores complained about the lines, but 
we freshmen whipped right through - hows you who's got things 
together. 
Paying Your Bill 
Wallet on a era h diet! 
Financial Aid and my mom handled it all! 
Mom and Dad will never be the ame. Maybe in Chapel they could 
take a love offering for them. 
It was hard realizing all that money that took o long to earn wa 
gone o fa t! 
It wa cheaper than I thought. That' great. It wa n 't o bad. 
Start of Classes 
The beginning of late night , early ri ing , learning what tudying 
i all about, being thankful for Friday ! 
Walking into a room of taring face - none of which you recognize 
- i awe ome and humbling . 
I didn't get lo t finding my cla e but it took me a while to find the 
bathroom in the Science Center . 
• 
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\ tu,1t 
, ,1, JO c;t Fs·r 
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Pian(, rt•ad1no ~ 
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\ tu ... , ... t~al h1ne 
-
BRf:1';0 \ Gl ~ T 
Roche,ter '\ 't 
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l ORI H .\BERl.l 
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Piano. or2.an 
._ 
JOH'\ H.\ KBARTH 
outh Bend 11'. 
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L \ '"' HACK E BERRY 
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Children \ olle-.. ball 
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l .11th='O 
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\J u r ,,n ,, 
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A th let ics. rnusic 
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Sports. creati,c. art\ 
I ... A RA HART O GH 
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Art. basketball 
ANNA HASKOWI H 
Pequannock, J 
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..... 
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KI\IBERL '\' KIRB\ 
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J r\1E KIRT!., .\ "ID 
Berkele\ Height~ ~ J 
. ... 
Racquetball. I ootball 
DANIELLE KIZER 





\ 'al Belair. Quebec 
~ev. ing. reading 
I R\' KNICEL\ ' 
Adan1 ville. OH 
~1u ic 
J ME. KOERBER 
Cole he ter. CT 
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I .. ORIN KRIKKE 
Green\\ich. OH 
Sport 
CHER\'L K HBA 'DER 
Arcanum, OH 
Sports. animals 
AN I. .. AFFERTY 
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Cheerleading. reading 
\ 1.tddn, ~I) 
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" port 
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-. 
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R()BI-:RT ~11' .. ()AK 
L,L anaba. ~ 1 I 
Che 
T \ 1:\1\' 1\lf .. RR\ 
Durand. t\JI 
Ou·door ... pon, 
BRITT t\fl(' HEI .. 
\1 lnlour l·.111,. ,N)' 
\k ng h•C) ling 
~Hf:RRIE ~JILL ' 
5ard (reL'k. N)' 
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G RRE·r1· I\1ITCHELIJ 
1 
• .a. OH 
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(. O'I"J' :\111' 'Hf:IJI .. 
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~ pon, 
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- -
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( ' H I) l\1()\-' l~R 
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Gdbert,,11le. P.\ 
Dran1a. hnr,e, 
REBE ( ' REID 
Ron1eo \II 
\tu,tl. ,port, 
C'HER\ l1 RE"-Ol1E 
\1t ,,1,,au2a. Ont . 
Hor,e, 
O()l , l .. S RETT TATT 
'\ev, J\lban,. OH 
8J,kethall 
K \ T H ERl~E RE) 1 • OLD, 
\\ e t Bend. \\ I 
Children. b1k1n~ 
... 
lJ \"-"RIC H RD 
aetna,, \tJ 
.... 
~pon . hnr-.eba~i.. rilling 
P \ vlEL .\ RIC K RD 
R tl hi and. \\ .\ 
~tu,, read1ne 
.... 
8 RB i-\R.\ RIGG . 
\enta . ()H 
\\ filing, OlU\IL 
~ 
ELIZ \ BETH RIC,G~ 
\en1a ()H 
\I u-.1L. p ) chnlog) 
D '\ IEL RJ'\; K J<: R 
Pendleton I'\ 
\JE lJl'\O,\ RITTER 
H.I.iarJ. ()ll 
\ 'olle) ball. singing 
TI\JOTH) RI\' ETTI 
\haron . PA 
.J I I RO BIJ\;, ON 
Rol.kport I"-. 
l 'caL h1ng 
.... 
1'-1 .\R\ .\'\'\RO ·1-: 
HurrtlanL. \\ \ 
Hor,eback r·d·nl cnnkin~ 
~ ... 
~ HERR, R()TR.\ \TEL 
Elkt.,.r 1, 
r)ran1a. ,pt:e h 
~1addox I 40 
\ lCOUOltng 
Lav. lor I 1C 
Bu,1ne , Adn11n. 
Print\ I 9A 
C:.len1 Ld 
\1 a<l<lox 20C 
Ph-,, F.d. 
La\\ lor I 9C 
L' n<let lared 
\1a<ldox I 8C 
E.:Jem . [ <l 
ra1 th 47 
ur,,no 
:::, 
.t\-ev. [)onn I I 2 




P,) c ho log) 
Roger, JA 
L n<lec..lare<l 
l\.lad<lox 21 1) 
Bu,1ne,, \drnin . 
Lav. !or 268 







I..\ '\001\ RO\\'IJ ~D 
Gr ... aJ Rapid, . ~11 
D RRE'\l R B\ 
Elt1.ah~thto\\ n. PA 
~IAR\ R FF 
Cine .nnat 1. OH 
Garfield 
Kl lBERI~\ Rl.'. El .. L 
t-.1orrov •• OH 
~tu 1c. koala bear~ 
C, REGGSADLER 
\\ .. :bndge. OH 
Soflball, football 
JIIJIJ A '\D\' 
Gon1er. OH 
1 enni . rdcquetball 
TI~101'H\' SC.ff ~K.\ T 
Cincinnati. OH 
~pun 
\1 R\' IJOl CHEl .. LHA E 
\\ averl, IA 
• 
B RB R \ ",('H,EIDfJR 
11anunond. In 
Sport, r'rlu ... ic 
t\IEl .. ()0\ SCH LTZ 
!\11tford 01-f 
Softball. children 
f\.10NICA C H 'fTJ<:1\BERG 
'orth ()Jrn-,te<l. 01-1 
Clannel. voile) ball 
1>1': BBIJ<: S HWARl'Z 
Alrnond. N)' 
Sport . ev. 1ng 
R<>BI•:R1' SC O'J'T 
Anchorage. \K 
I) Nll~lJ ' l~ \RLES 
l'onuac. 11 .. 
Kl 1 SJ,2,\RLJ-:~ 
\\ elhngton. (}Ii 
I)Ja\\ 1ng. l nn11n ... 
SH ,\ \.\'N Sfi: f;: VI-.. R\ 
\\ 1lha1nsport, PA 
l·I} 1ng. old cani 
l~RI ' K SEI 1)11:1. 
Springfield. \ 1 A 
Soccer, h1l.1ng 
I ()RRl• ..S'l' S l~l .. 1 ... l~RS 
\\ t:st Che te1, Oli 
Sv.11nn11ng, reading 
. lAR('J,\ Sl~\.VJ~l.J .. 
Baltunore. ~11) 
S111g111g, chlld~en 
1.J I> Slf,\ I• I ' ~R 
lnd1anupohs I 
Piano ,1ng1ng 
K l \ I S ll ,\ \\ 
ct~h(ll} f\11 
Bu etball tootbctll 
1 K(,i\Kll .. 1 Sii \\\l~\( ' K 
henod II 
C luldrcn 
I \ 11 > 111 I... KI!.\ 
I onghor,ne PA 
I I SJII P RJ) 
Orth l:h dlll.h f\1 J 
~c \\ 1ng. c.: > 1ng 
Lav:lor 370 
Pre-~n1! 1 neeri n•l 
.. :: 
La\\. lor 12.\ 
L1ndeclared 
\1 a<l<lo\ 270 
L' nde1.. I a red 
\1..td<lo, 270 
Lav. lor 25C 
Bible 
,taddo\ 180 










C\\ Dorrn 1 I 9 
Eleni . Ed . 
Roger\ 3(' 
Ph} s I:d . 
l .av.•101 7C 




13us1nc, ... Adtnin. 
Carr 4B 
P,e-cnginecnng 
Roger~ ) ll 
Con11 nu 111cauon, 
l·.uth24 
Nur~1ng 
l\1addo:,; 21 (' 
l· nghsh 





I lean I d 
FRl{, ~ltRl H\1 
l).1, "'"· ()11 
l ll\l ll 
, , )) 1:, ~1,11,,()'\ 
Hl ···,llt·u.•h, ,Jll 
.. 
\ 1 , l ll'l'\ l'\\ '" k 
1> \, 11) , I\.11 • 1<:s 
,Ill'" .1, t)l I 
'"'' l l\.t, t ,1 ll(lP 
\\ t',t1 t',, \\ I 
D \\ID , \1Al .. LI\IA 1' 
trnng,, Ille Ol-1 
C.ar, l"Ornputcr 
R01' I .. D "\tlTH 
\\ app1ngcr, rail 'Y 
\1 u-.1(. ,pon, 
BOB ~IITH 
ColgaLe \\ I 
-
H .\Rl .,ES . \llTH 
Lannon.\\ I 
'HER\ L l\llTH 
Houlton . \ 1f 
Reading. piano 
L.\l"R.\ "~11TH 
·r otc<lo. OH 
l .. l \lll'H 
Flint. ~11 
a hn2. ,kitnL 
- -
P.AI\IEL ' \JITH 
Gt rrnanLO\\ n. \\' I 
St.'' 111~. rnu ic 
-
G Rf:GOR\ '\IDER 
Jurh Bend 1, 
Ba"cbal 1 t:on1pu1er-. 
Rl T \ ."-.ODGR , 
,l ., Carh le. 0 1--1 
Trac~ 
BEC "\ ,OB ER 
Perr;. ~JI 
Ra que1ball reading 
1\ N f 0 "-.1() ()I .. IZ 
San \nt n1 . IX 
C) ling.Jogging 
\nuth \ pt I 




\ h1,1t l·d 
l ,l\\ l<.,t 16() 
Hu,t1ll''' \ d1nin 
\1 ,tddt\\ 1-l l) 
Carr I B 




L nde<. l.ired 
Roger-. 6A. 
\ 1a<ldox l--lC 
'\lur tnl! 
... 
Pnnt\ l °'B 
'\ur~tnn t:' 
\ 1 a<l do x 88 
Unde(.IJn:d 
La\.vlor 168 
Bu-,1nt:-., A.drnin . 
Lav.. !or 118 
L' ndcc la red 







ROD 'E\' PRO\\- L 
Ene. PA 
knng. hiking 




DIANE T !\1~1 
Bo,er . PA 
., 
pon~. outdoors 
DELORES TA FFER 
Lansdale, PA 
Riding, singing 
G \ ' TEBBI'\ 
Auburn. N)' 
Ba ketball. photograph) 
JILL 'TEBBl'\S 
Auhum. N ) 
Fnend .book 
BRI 1 TEINBRl EGGE 
S) ke , 11le. ~10 




JII .. l ., S1'0RER 
Spnngfield. (JH 
Sknng ,kat ng 
\ ' ERL()'\ STC)Vf:R 
'orwaH ... IA 
l)rc1rna 
R{)NAIJD ' 1.()\\ E J., I., 
1,dland. ~t i 
Soccer. dra,na 
K R'l'I . • t~1ER \ ' Il .. I .. E 
('anuJcn. NJ 
pon . cooking 
~1ARK S\.\ ,\Nl)J.:R 
Jone5, allc. t\11 
Sport~. photograph} 
I' \~f S\\',\ NS<>N 
('u) ahoga l·all • 011 
Piano, po11 
.J 11.J~ S\\c \ \ 'ZI'~ 
l..apeer ~11 
• I l '. \ l~N '(' \J'J 
f\1anlla \ ' 
Spon . geolog.) 
\\ \I ., 1 fi ... R 'I ,\ \ ' J.,C)I< 
I 01 .11 nc. l)li 
Spo>11 h1stof) 
LL.I () I' \ J.,C)R 
b.d!!ev.. ood KY 
11c r ,c, JOg~1ng 
J)J J1 1 l~Rl{l(., I.., 
t:Ula 01-1 
f\1u,1t arl 
J 11 S I I R \\ 11 I If. J4.. I{ 
l)t)dCn N\ 
J I c.tl: i ~p011', 
1\ lll<J 1 S 
l tlt;;rlll < lli 
P1an1 ... >ul..111, 
l)(J 111()1 1-; 
I li1Jl thlo ,n I' 
') 11 Ill I 1d111 
l<JII 111() 1PS<) 
"11 Pit ,I .11 ll I 
R .1u1n II 1111 
1\1)1 IJICJI( It) 
~1 1 11 C JI I 
1'1u ltl 111 






Fat th 4 













Lav.. !or 150 
Ps) cholog) 
l .. a\.\ )or l 4C 
Undeclared 
Con11nutcr 
Businc~, Adrn1n . 








Nev.. 1)011n '.\28 
Bus1nc"is A<l111111 
{ OllllllUICI 
I IClll I d 
< an 2< 
L ndt!cl.arcd 
Nev.. 1)01111 204 
1111,! 
!'\1 tddo I C 
Bible 
J\1 a, ,;hdll 4 IJ 
Prcl.i,, 
l\1 1dt.iu I I> 
(.. lllllllll 
\ l \ t'l I\ ~ 
Bll\\ line. C,1 ... l .. . \ 11 
... 
s hot la, ~" nd1nc. 
.... 
I I '\ , rt l \ "I 
'' .,_ 111..·ld . \ \ 
, ... 111.11, . hild11.. 
l;- l ) \\ \Rll l'(lllt) 
PI.Hn, ''"'" . \I'\ 
\lu,11.·. ,l1 , 
Pl i, · 1 I I "I l R l \ l 1 "l' 
\ h d I.Uhl \ ) 11 
1.tl k' l('I ll l u,11.. 
h.. \Rl- "\ I RC)\ I-:R 
" ''''' 0 11 
\ lt, l. l"1T1111!! 
R()RI· RI rl R '\ FR 
Rl,1.. ,1..,t~1 '\) 
Plh'h 't! : ,1ph, 
l IS\ ·r,·~()" 
11111.1 '\) 
°"Pl'rt' d1.un,l 
1'.RI\ r,· \' \ "\(.~J.: 
°", r.11.. u ,1. I'\ 
l,, ,nna,t 1.., J,, trH! 
-
K \ fH\' \ \"\TRI-, \SJ.: 
\lcrr1ll\·llc I'\ 
l-111..·nd, .!lauc, 
Bt:T II\ \lGH"\ 
Ciran, 1!11.. OH 
~nin1al, h,.1nd 
l \ \ ' EI , \ l () 
l l)Ut,\ tile K) 
\pnrt, n1nn1ng 
.)()DLF \V ... \I ... ES 
\ I 11lerton P1\ 
Gf:R \LO\\ \I .. l .. l ' f: 
()JI.. I l,trhor Otl 
\pnn,. n1u,11.. 
KE\·1~ \\ LL1-\l' E 
Bethalto. IL 
5pnn, 
0 \ ,1El .. \\1,\J ,TER 
f:Jcn. '\) 
n1bulJnLc \\ o rk . band 
Tf: VE'- \\ \I .. TER 
De, \101ne,. I A 
( an1p1ng. photograph) 
ELIZ BETH \\1 ( .. TRIP 
tratford '.J 
A.n, Lraft, 
BR '-001' \\ LTZ 
C Jrnhnd!a!e Cll} 11'. 
ReJdino ~ 
J \1\1 E \\'ARRE 
Cedar\tlle. OH 
French horn j,1gging 
\ '\DY \\' i\ T O"-
Harnshurg . P.A. 
5pon~. con1puter, 
lh1,11,c,, \d1n1n 
I ,II ( h ~ ~ 
'\ut ,IIH! 
'" ( ,Ill 91· 




\l ,tddn, I '-:I) 
\ I.1th 
\l.1r,h,1ll , I) 
P11.. t:n~1ncc11 ng 
I .uth Jl) 
I· 1H.!11,h 
... 
\ la<ldo:\ 1..ic 




Print \ 24 \ 
Bu,1 nev, Adn1 in. 









l l ndc1.. larc<l 
\ 1aJdox I oc· 
Prcn1cd 
l .J\.\ lor 2 8 
Pre"cr11ina1) 
\1 addox Cj I\ 12 
[ngli,h 
ou1h >\p1 
8uc.,1 nc,, A.dn1in . 
) 
..,..... I .- • ~ ... - W aw: .. ......,. .... 
~ 
ROBERT\\'AT O'N 
~11,hav. aka I 
KRI ,Tl'\ \\'EBER 
81glork. ~1T 
Piano. tenn,, 
P LJL \\ E~Z 
Romulus. t\11 
Photography. puppet 





~ ,L'cer. tenn i, 
DOlGLA \.\'HITTE BlR(; 
Hou~ton. TX 
Singing 
JILi .. \.\ HITT)' 
Nonh Ridge, Ille. OH 
8J..,l,,.etball. \ olle, ball 
• 
S(OTTWIGGER ' 
~outh Bend I'\ 
\\ aterskiing 
D \ID\\ IIN l\.lA Kl 
Sauh Stt'. ~1ane . f\11 
C}cling. :,,kiing 
,\NGELA \\.'IL( 'OX 
I)~n,er. CO 
\ olle\ ball. ba,ketball 
. 
K THY \\'ILKI 01\ 
[:.I\ na. 0 1 I 
• 
Children. old folks 
JC)HN \\ ILLIA 1S 
~t1ddlctov.. n. PA 
t\ ND\' \VIJ .. ~()'\i 
C'111c.: 1nnat1. <JH 
CH \RI. IN1': \\' II.~()~ 
Ro •· .... t. I ' 
R c\. ' HI~I., \VI l .,S()I\ 
(1nc1nnal1, ()11 
~1u!\1c. chec1 lead fl t! 
'f l~R'1:S,\ \VII.,\()'\ 
()regon. ()11 
\'olle) ball. n1u~1c 
IJC ) N,\ \.\JI l)ISli 
l\11ddle, 1lle. t-.11 
Bov. ling "ik.tt1ng 
RC)Hl:R'I V \ N \\' I 1c; l~RJ>J~ ~ 
1\.1 idd lelov. n I )I 
l<()B, N \\ IS i~ 1 \ 
p11ngl 1eld (JJ I 
~1U\I ~ Id\ 
J \ h,l \\ 11''1 l._ KI IJ 
I.,(;;, 1nov. n N) 
I lor,cback nd1n~ n1u 1c 
I I 1 < , J I J \ \\ f > I I• 
\\ 111,ton Sale 111 ( 
'-;p Jf(!,, lU11lpUICJ 
S 11 Piii \\ «)<H> 
Ii 1ddon I 1c Id J 
I-lo i c.:} rnu IL 
I J 1 \\ <>l{f)SIII I{ 
l:luron (Jli 
I uc~I bu II Ol 
l I I 
\\ lh: 1 lo 








eLrctaria l Admin. 




\1 addo>. 161) 
SecretJrial A<lnun. 
\ 1ar,hall 28 
Accounting 





I\ ur, 1ng 
La"' lor I? A 
Pn:-eng1neenng 
Ro0 cr, 68 e 
Bu,1nc:~, Ad111in. 
I allh 49 
Undet·lare<l 
Ma<.ldox I 2C 
ur,1ng 





P, e t'ng.111ccr 111g 
( '0111111utt:1 
1 IL•n1 l d 
taddo 11) 
I c1v. lo1 2SB 
Bu-,ini:,, Adn1111 
I\ 1.u ~hal I "')( 
lu,1c 
I dV, 101 ~"'),) 
Bu 111c,... Llnun 
Bethel 1 ~ 
\ ,1,· \\ RI(; HT 
'\e, t <1 .... tle . I '\ 
\ \\ I 111111 lrH! 
.. 
B\RB\R.\ \ "\"I)\ 
1-Inu~htnn '\ ) 
.. 
Rc<tdtn!! "'- '" n£ .. .. 
D .\' ro ' F \ G F R 
\.orth \ t:rnon. )'\, 
ROBI, \ Ol '\(; 
l), erlJnJ Pt1rk. . I\. S 
l)f tball . "e" 1n11 
~ 
C)'\J .\ \ Ol ~c; 
'\o \t ,nh.: BLach \( 
Cheerlt:ad1ng., olle, ball 
.. . 
THERES \\Ol~GLES~ 
'\e,, London . C)H 
.\~GET.AZ \lJ(;G 
.\.l~on.i. I A. 
.... 
\1u 1c "P<'n" 
RIC ZEHR 
fon \\ a, ne I'\ 
BRENT ZIEG I.ER 
\\ t,;IJineton OH 
.... 
Ot(:er ba,k.ctball 
l .. l'-D .\ Zl BER 
Or.idcl '\J 
Rcadine . srn2ing 
.. .. ~ 
\ lnc..ldox 2-l [) 
\peeth 
\ J.H.kJo\ 20() 
I le111 Fd 
L.1\\ lor 100 
L1n<lc1.. lt1rcd 





f\ taddox 171) 
p..,>tholog) 
\ l audnx 18( 
f::le,n Eu 
South 3 
Rtl' .. 1nc,, \ d rnin . 
La\\ lor 280 
Unuec lareJ 
Pnnl\ J6A 
E-- len1 . Ed. 
• 








II R\l ll \'lll-RS(l~ 
\ ltl'l' l \ 
l~l ll \ \ Ill R'i(l' 
1r.U\\ • H '· 'h. \ 11 
\ t;'l\lh '-, ,l\..'-}Ul'th,tl' 
K \ lllf. RI 1-: B \~f. R 
\\ l''l 'T\ ". l)} I 
~l'S \ ., R \l l)t~ 
\ 11,l'ur, l t 
\p ll{,. lllll\ll 
\\'II l I \ l 8 \, \ ' 
\ h,ntr~ht'r < )H 
111n11JX'l 1ng1ng 
J()H~ 8 \RTlJS 
I ,.'k·J,l. OH 
R I 1.1rJ b.1,eball l ,tn.l, 
RI('~ BJ., \ \I\'\ 
R\'" ht•,ter. '\ ) 
OFBR \ Bft l L 
l htlu,and Oak,. C \ 
,,1th.ill n1u,1L 
JODI BEi TZ 
Ru ,ell, Point. OH 
BtL\Lhn~. ,olle,ball 
- . 
:\f .\ TTHE\\; BIGG ' 
Lllthl1elJ. OH 
pon,. go,emment 
K THLEE BITI .. ER 
\hddleburg He1ehl.., OH 
... ... 
\\1mn11ng. flute 
-l\JEIL BL\ K 
,, .. 1nlon. OH 
Football. ba eball 




RaLquetball , k}d1, 1ng 
OOLGL BODE 
K1rtlan<l. OH 
OLcer ail ing 
J .\ '\ BOL'I .. ET 
"-. Auleooro. \1 A 
RaL"quetball \\\ 1n1n1ing 
COl.,LEEI\ BO\'ER 
'. apnleon \ l I 




JOH ~ Bl CKHOIJZ 
\ ennd1on. OH 
Sport, 
JOLO'\ Bl 1'.Tlr\(; 
Cedarf'all, IA 
Volle) ball niu,ic 




·renni". 11} 1ng 
HE THERB\R~E ' 
~1arlene. :V1I 
Racquetball 1enrii, 
, .,.\ N (.' .\L \ 'ERT 
Tro). (JH 
~ Jusic. chiltlrcn 
D NIEL "",\Rf:\ ' 
Un1on1ov. n. OH 
l usic. sport, 
B u,111\.' ' ' \d 1n in. 




\ t 1,,1\lll\ 
I .11th I" 
\ 1 tl',Jl.' f d 
\\ e,1 2 
O\..'IJ) C l 
l a\, lor 28 
Bu ... 1ne..,, '-\dn11n . 
Pnnt, 248 






ccrelarial Adn1in . 
L..i~lor 25A 
Ph\ .., E:d 
. 
i'vta<.ldox I 6A 
P yc holog) 
La\\lor 320 
L ndec lared 
Pnnt) 348 





Bu,1 ne,\ Adn11n. 
('nmmuler 





Bu 1ne,, A<.lniin . 
F-.. uth 9 
~ur ... 1ng 





~ TE\ ' E .. \\'ELL 
Keene. NH 
Skiing. tcnn1, 
TEPHE'\ C.'H '\('E 
lnd1anapl)11 I'\ 
Ractng ,kiing 
CHRI Tl'\.\ ' HA ' E 
\~ e,t Palin Beach. fl 
~lus1c. reading 
PERR\' HI \REI~Ll 
Lincoln ParJ... \11 
KE\'JN LARK 
f·rankenn1uth ~11 
t\1usic . ..;port, 
PHILLIP C'Lll-' FORD 
Gold,boro ~C 
DA~IEL COLLI~ 
Ta) lor. \11 
Soccer. basketball 
C\'NTHIA c.~ooLE)' 
Norn 1ch, N)' 
1)1,\ ' f<: C<J{)Pl~R 
John tov.r1 , PA 
Sports.) outh 
()R 1 C<>X 
Margate. l·L 
Spon!) 
S'l'l~Vl!. { <>X 
chroon I l L 'Y 
Runn111g 
.J 1'...N IF F ... .k f ' R ' J < K 
I a~e()raon. 11 
liandcrah~. rnU!'.IC 
l..,Jj,. 1 . .11 .. < RIJZ 
Coudel"hpon PA 
Ii 1} 1ng lcnn1 ~ 
KOHJ!.H'I l ' l S'I (>1)1<) 
outha1npton Bcnnud'1 
So ccr p 11 
, I Jt \ I~ I t•ll() N .. \ 
l~ng \ allc) J 
BRIA lJ,\ \ IS() 
liroVt n~bu1 g I 
( an, 
Off-can1pu, 
Ph\, Ed . 
Bethel -1-
Bu,111e...,, Adrnin . 
Pnnt) 370 
Eleni td 
La\.\ lor I 1C 
Broadc..:a ung 










Hu~111es~ ,\dnun . 
La\.\•lor 26A 
Phy~ l:.d 





Ph) 1) lhl 
l<oge1 6C 
Bu~1nc~~ Adn11n 
l ,I\.\ 101 ~2A 
Bu~1nl! 1) Ad11un 
. ., 
llf B<lR \14 lll• 1' I l' R 
I lllllll -· ' \\ \ ..,_ 
BRl \ '\ llll' l• l·' l ' I' 
,', \ ngtnn. l )11 
, ........ ,, i... .... , . ,,, ,\• 
J \\lll .. 1)1 ,,t, 
{ •• ' l'll\\ l)l d ' 
\\ i." 1 ~ ,,>,th:111 
1' I \ I'\ l)()'ir(' K 
, \ l ,n \ , l) • t 
B,'-, '-' h.1,.,. '- ,llH c1ng 
.... .... 
<.. \ 'l'lll \ l)l 1 .. 1 .. 
..... ,,1 \11 
\h1, 1.. t',11.. l lt' 
' 
BRl \ l-'\~\11'-(,f' R 
l l ·,. \I\ 
P1n~J'l\ltH! ( hl', ,1k"t, 
.J l ' l . ll-: 1-' Rl>\1.\~~ 
\,ll1th'i1.. 1..1 \11 
\p,,n, i...,J.., 
J \ '\ Fll•l)I 1-' R 
Pc..· 1, . \ 11 
B.1,k.ct~.1.I. nt:eJlt:r,Hnt 
I I~\. FI~Hf:R 
J ,tlll,lrll .J. ') 
Runn ng ,,.1,,,il1ng 
.... 
.\'\ORI-' .\ l•ORRf..R 
\t,rorJ 11 
\pnrt, n1u,1l 
Tl'\\ FO Tf .. R 
J;,,tn11.~,lO\\ n. Ol1 
ReJJ1n~. er.ill" 
.... 
c·, '\ THI \ {; \.l1l , \ '-0 
Harl\\h.k. \) 
DAR(' l c; e\RBIG 
Grl:cn, Ille. C)H 
Hor-..e, Jooo1n,., :::::,~ t: 
D \ '-lEI. GEOR(;E 
H11J,Jalt: \11 
GREG GOOD 
[ a t l arl P \ 
i...ung. ,occt:r 
c, NTHIA GRE ELL 
81rn1ingham \ 11 
\1nging. ba..,ketball 
Jl.D\ H PPE 
\lacedon. , 'r' 
\port .... \\ nllng 
D \ E HART OLGH 
outh BenJ I\ 
Ba..,i...etball. lenn,.., 




K RE:'\ HEADDI'\'G 
Halifa~. P.\ 
Sport" 




i\1echantl burg. OH 
~ ' nt1ng. buoks 
H WNHI1'K O~ 
Nonh Tonawanda.~ Y 






Bu,1nt' , \dnHn 
Rf,~1..·1, c,t 
\i.. 1.., 1\llll llH! 
.... 
( , lllllllllll'I 
F.111h 49 
l:ll'Jll . 1-:d 
l a,,tn1 198 
Bu,1nc,, \Jn11n. 
Pnnt, 408 
Ph\, f J 
f·,111h "' 
Pnnl\ 12 \ 
• 











Roocr\ ';; A :: 
Bu ... 1ne..,, Adrn1n . 






Lawlor 31 [) 
Bus1 ne , Adrnin. 














.JO,\ 1 H LL 
Interlaken. NY 
Photograph) . spons 
"HARIJE. JA TZI 
Au0 r1.:-.. \ 1) 
Spnn . n1u,ic 
I ... E HJ \ '\1'.. 
Ironton. 011 
Reading. jogging 
l)J,\ 1f: J<>HN "()!\ 
Au tin. ~1 
k11n ri. .. ctding 
.JC)NI .J(>HNSC). 
Coal (,ro\C. 011 
VJRC; JNLA .J()H"J "() ' 
Pierson. !\11 
1 all 1ng, tnend 
f 'H,\ R l . ..l~S .J<>Nf:S 
l1an11hon. ()I I 
1\1 U IC 
P \ l I., K \ S,\1\1 ,\ ' 
Johnson C ll). ' 'r 
l~ocke) ba\ehall 
1> 11~, .. K,\ rz 
Spr 1n~l 1eld \ A 
Ha~ehdll. spo11s 
l)l) N \ Kl:.l\ lPJ 
I re rnont 1\11 
Spo11 n1us1c 
.I ( C.) l I I., I J., K I < • 
( h1ll1colht! 01 1 
11\SIOll lllU\I(. 
J I llfl{K f <, 
( h1IJ1LOlht ()!'! 
~11 1011 1 IIU ll. 
PII I I IIPKI I\ 
\\ he lt:r hur • ()11 
I lll;t ulu1c pol1~ 
J 11 SK«)III 11\IH 
\ hl dlOll II 
~pun 
I I)\\ Il l ) I I <, 
~l 111l tll It ) 
l\1u I 
South I I 
Biology 
Faith 5c; 











Hu\1ncs, Adrnin . 
Bethel I() 








1\1.tdclox 251 > 
I l1s101) 
()f I C,llllj)ll!\ 
I ng.11,h 
f\1ur ~h.111 '.l B 
L(OlJllllll~ 
I d\\ 101 40A 
1\1 U\ll. I d 
~I \Rl 1 l• I•' 
\ • \ I , ( 11 
I ,l'l' h,111 'IIH! IIH! 
... 
. 11~1 l ll•BI r R 
l tndl,t . <HI 
H.1 l' l ,111 l l\ 0 IH! 
.. 
l)<)RIS I 1,t)J.1:, · 
B,1h111101 \ 11 ) 
I I u,ll 'J't>, ., 
l ) \RR\ I I I rrt.F. \ ' .\. ·,,, ,1 
Be,\\ hng . p11,f 1 ,l11f 
l' '\Ill \ L,() (, 
\ ... . l)l l 
\ h,,)\. . ... , 1b .. 1 
P \:\ J 1-: 1 \ I ()PJ.:Z 
\ 1neland '\. J 
1 r..1, \.'hn~. i'l llrle 
lll-'BBlf: \I \( 'Ql \RRif: 
\ l ''l' 1 p \ 
\ p,,n, n u,1l 
fl-:RR, \lcBR,\ ' 'ER 
\\ ht't' er,hur~. ()fl 
\ p,,rt, \ oung people 
\\"II I I \I \Jc( ' ,\I'\ 
l).dlJ T\. 
0()'\ .\I.D \1c( "' \I.I. 
lronltln ()H 
\ lu,11.· ti.i ehall 
D \. ,tEI . :\ l e 001. 
\ 1t \ crn<ln . I.\ 
\ l u,1<. clec1ron1L, 
F ITH \,Jc(; HEI!: 
[)et·a1ur IL 
\lu,11.. 
l .E. LIE ~t \I.OTT 
) ,,r"-to,, n. 1, 
Ref1n1"h1 n2 lurniture ~ 
\\ 11 ... LI,\ 11\.1 R H.\Ll. 
L hronn l ak.t '\ Y 
Rec1dinc , tud\ 1ne 
'- . ... 
.J ,\ , , t RTI~ 
\\' .i,zata. \1'\i 
Sports 
\\ ILl ... IAl\1 \I ZE\ ' 
T\, in ... bure. OH 
... 
Photography. hik 1ng 
DA I\.\ ;\IE l'\-GE R 
Tllt1n OH 
t\lu ... ,t people 
ST E PHEN i\il E \ 'ER 
Lorain. OH 
BR\ AN \10~TRO 
Cent~rn1oreland. PA 
Outdoor, ,port, 
O I ... E i\-100RE 
Xen1a. OH 
\\1 re ... LI ing. ,pinning 
1 RK 1\10 E 
P1n ~luron. ~11 
Spon 
LI l\lOTZ ER 
Han1il ton. OH 
Tennis . softball 
D .\ VID l\10\VR\1 
Snemood. i\11 
DAN~1 I. HO l .. l .,A 
Rochester. ~1 1 
D 
( \ 'll ll 1 l\ 1 lt .. • I 
' '\l'(.' l ' h 
( ,\11 \)( I 
Pn.· I ,I\, 
P 11 111, fOH 
l lndl·'-· l.ul·d 
H1.·th"·I I 
l·:11lh 9 
\ tu,11. I:d 
f ,ulh 7 
Print , lnl) 
• 
Bu,1nc,, \ <l rn1n . 
l'ornrnutcr 
Paln1er 6C 
Bu, 1ne,, t\<ln1 in. 
() fl -t,un pu, 
\ oc1.1l Set 
C)I I t J1npu, 
\ 1U\lt I d 
\1 ,1Jdox I "D 
Fai1h 67 
'\l u r, 1 ng 
Lav. lor 26A 
Pre lav. 
C .i rr 6 I\ 
Bu ... 1nes\ \<ln1in . 
Con11n utcr 
f\1addn x 28 
Bch,l, 1oral Sc , 








\1a<ldox 25 A 
Nur\1ng 
Palrncr 1A 




GREG ~f RRA\ 
Bellefon1e. PA 
port~. hunling 
KE1 "-ETH NI KELL 
Charle\ton. \\ \ 
Sottball. ba,ketball 
BILL NOR\ ELL 
Nev, Lebanon. OH 
Hunting. t ,,h,ng 
JOH ' NO\AK 
Bea, ercreek. OH 





!\1usic . ,port 
BARBAR 01, 0 
Frankton OH 
!\tu ... ic. an 
P TRI IA PAG1'0TTI 
Berlin, NJ 
Jt.Rll\ I' \RK'1: R 
cv.a,i, Oli 
lil•J . .I~ l'l,.,\RSC) 
f\11llbu1 n J 
f\1u,ic.: puppet~ 
· 1 RI,\ t . l'l~\RS<J 
!'\11llbu1 n J 
I ~u 111g Ir tends 
K \ r 111!.. R I I .. PI .. N'I'\ 
l)ubl 1n C)li 
IJ, av. ,ng 1nus1c 
.J<)-1 J I \ l'I 11 l{S 
Sun oc (JntaaJo 
f\1 U I( h I ~C ') 
l<)llJJIIIJ I IPS 
A hlund CJM 
S p I 1111 I. ,ti 
S f1 11,Pllll 
rbu1 1 f\1.uu tubd 
\p rt 
I I I I Ii Pl l l, I I I 
IJ I\ (Oil ( >I I 
Sp 111 
Lav.·Jor 278 
8U\IOC\ Admin . 




Mar hall 78 
B,ology 
Pnnly 138 















()f f ca,npu 
Prl! I u"' 
()j f l'.i.llllJ>lll'> 
l ndc1..lau.: d 
f\1.:11 lh1I I 1 A 
Pie t'lllllHU\ 
('It RIS~\ I~() ·z. \ ' I 
,,,. ·n '" \. I~ 
t l''' t "'1 . rc.1 hng 
.... 
l . lS \ 1,R \l I 
l~ 1'ct,, n,, 1l , '\ 
"J'' ll\ ' \. 
ltl \ 1 It \ PRT(' J. 
l Ollltll 'l'' l)} I 
llf. R()R \ ll Ql IC K 
" ll ll:'\ )}{ 
• 
Kl': tJl~ , . RF:1'11.Nll' h. 
l t "h~ (111 
l)t,l ple,h1p ('hildn:-n 
R()Sf:,.\7\i\ RI<:PKf: 
R 10~\\ (lOd. I l 
~ 
Cn:K'het1ng. hor,e, 
-1'1,\Ll~D,\ RHO OF .. 
Green, 11lc . OH 
. ' 'I \ ' IF Rl'\'DERKNE "'HT 
l ' 11102.e ~ ran,.:c 
-\ 11,,1on, . 1.hlldren 






TE\ ERO K\\ ELL 







HA1';~0~ .\L' DER 
Highland. \ II 
-
adino ,J...11n'-" e· e, 
J '\ C,HAEDE I .. 
\ 1atlllUtJ.. ')' 
port, people 
PALL CHlfLTZ 
T\\ tn Fath~. ID 
Ba,ketball. ,occer 
THEODORE HELDR 
Au ~able fork-.. . ~) 
P1ano con1puter-.. 
NOR.\ KI~ 1'1ER 
l\u,un. \ I '\. 
Reading . -;port, 
R LPH PRAGl·~: 
~tachia . ~1L 
Photography skiing 
ROBI'i TO C"KH 
Carroll.IA 
.\tu, t. reading 
-
C HRI TI E T01'E 
~-m1.oe . Ontario 
\c\\ 1ng. Bible club 
L \l\~ TO\ ER 
N0r,, a,k. I,\ 
~1u, ic cooking 
~J 
I .. O RETT . TROf K 
F'1,r e\\ Park . OH 
~ 1 USIC . hake~ 
L I Z T TE ""~f AN 
Grand Ha,cn. i\11 
Needlepoint , reading 
KE 
Pr11H \ "()('" 
llu,1nl' '' \ drnin 
l ,l\\lllf.1 \ 
\ c LOlHll ing 























8u'>1ne,s Adn1in . 
Carr9B 

















Print\ 7 C 
. 






I ' f 
JOHN \ 'KE 
Pontiac. l\11 
Basketball 
G \ rl .E T \ "LOR 
Ken1pton. PA 
FR "'i'KLI!'. TERKEL E1' 
Green\\ u .. h. CT 
Tenn1,. ,lung 
\\' \ 'NE TRAlTl\1 
Toledo. OH 
Golf. bowling 
COTT \ T N METER 
Terrace Park. OH 
Sc ccer. medicine 
GI GER \JIGAR 
Roche,ter I"-: 
Piano. ba~~etball 
KI 1RA ILLI GER 





LA RA WALKER 
Com\\·all on H u<l'lon. Y 
Sport,. people 
R01'ALD WALTER 




Car-; real estate 
BRIA , WARFLE 





JEFFWA SE 'AAR 
Grand Rapids, f\.11 
Y carbook. :,ports 
BR c•: Wf:BBF.,R 
Orlando, f·L 
Spon~ 
JERR \.\.' Hl'l'NJ<:\ ' 
Vernon. Ml 
Piano. diving 
'l'J.: RR\' Wll.l)~ .. R 
l)aJ ton, ()Ii 
Prcacl11ng, :,pons 
MIC'' HAJ<: I., WII41.,IAMS 
l)a} Lon , Oli 
pons. rncd1c1ne 
J()'\' \4l l , OHA 1 
t .. akclund , l·l-
Cheerlead111g, chlid,en 
1 ... 1 l)A \\'O<)l><;A'r l~ 
pen erpon , 'Y 
Volle} ball , football 
R I ... .PII \\' \ ' I) 
l-lagc~town , l\11) 
pon1, 
c O I ZI JJ>JiLR 
liolland, ) 
La"' lor 278 
\1ath 
:t\1addox J JA 
l\ur 1ng 
























C on1n1un ,cations 
Carr 70 
Forre~try 
Carr I B 





Prin1y I 5C 
l:.lc, n. b<l 
Maddux 181) 
f\.1alh 
Roger :, 5B 
l\1uth 
1..a"' lor KI) 
pee h 
t "llRt , 11 I I) \ ll 
"1, ... , :. 
\ llRF \ \ I <)RI) 
l t 11)\ I..' (.'It\ • I \ 
(\ Ill!' l ,. \pill\ b. 't 
l 1 t>, ll I \ ( ~ , <>'\ 
Bio lllllH.'lll \ 
ll<ll <.; I.. \ S .J<>ll ~<>"-
1 ,:~ t ,n. l)l l 
\ \ L F Rll JC) '\I ~ 
(lhhn.111. l l 
I \ '\ "- ~ \ D \ \1 S 
Ent1cld . c·r 
R FR\'\~ 11'\1),\ BI-RR\ 
\\ ll1n.=bt)n) \ I 
-
.' \ \l l ' l<:l ~PRl'\ ( , 1':R 
\ll \ l'lllllT1 
JOH"- \\'IL ' ON 
C1nc1nn.1ti. OH 
l h:'111 I d 
I ·"' 11\1 21) 
\ I 1th 
I ,1\\ 101 2SB 
l n<k'l I ,11\' I 
( 't lllllllllll I 
Pnnt, 178 
• 
( arr l.J(, 
\ l..tr-,h,tl I ') A 
Undel lar~<l 
Roger..,68 




,t Coming Home ,,z. Style'' > • 







.. . ~ 
-
• , . 
I 
.Dairy Bar 
:J2C) N. ftlai11 St. 
C1t•dar, illt•._ OH 
766-20,16 
~1011.-Saf. 11 a.m.· IO p.111. 
sa11d,, i<•ht•s._ i<·-.. t•r._.a,11~ 
s hakt•s._ su11dat•s._ t•t,11«•s 
soff drinks 
Sassen's Appliance Sales & Service 
R.C.A. Whirlpool 
We sell and service anything used in the home. 
24-hour furnace and electrical service 
8-5:30 daily 
55 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-1671 
WCDR-FM 
90 on the FM dial 
broadca t Mon.-Fr1. 6 a.m.-midn1ght 
at. and 11n. 7 :30 a.n1. -midnight 
Box 601 Cedarville, Ohio 453 14 
766-SS9-, ; 766-221 1 ex t 250, c) r 1-800-762-94 11 
Dr. Jerry E. Frasure, Dentist 
9-5 weekdays by appointment; 
Tues. evening for emergencies 
Kyle Medical Center 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5207 
Au-Del's Beauty Shop 
Ear piercing available 
Mon . and Tues . 4-8; Wed .-Fri . 9:30-8 
Sat. 10-2 
80 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-4351 
Optometrist 
Dr. Stephen K. Wheeler 
, I \ U a l c,4,11T1\, ~1rc">c r1~1t1 <) t1"> fi llcti 
c<> ntJc t lc ,1 \C\ fc> r c,rcnti c(I , , cdr ,1n<.J ,l \t tg 111at1"> 111 
large f r,1n1c -.,c lcc t ic>n 
' l 'uc\. <-J- ~: \\.eti . <-J- 12: 1: ri . CJ- ~ 
")<> ,n c S~1 ttt rci a, ~ 
1' \ I e \ I e c.i i ca 1 ( ~ e 11 t er 
• 
4()() ~ . \ l ai 11 Sr. 
( : e d a r,, i 11 e \ () I-1 4 S 3 1 4 
76(1-26 1 1 
ED'S TIRE & 
AUTO SERVICE 
Complete Atitomoti\'e Repair 
Tire of 11 T)'pe 
8-6 \\·eekda,,. · 8-12 noon Sat. 
, 
.... 
29 Xenia Ave . 
Cedan.Tille, OH 45314 
766-2761 
William R., Duteil, D.O., Inc. 
Dr. Angelo Settembrini 
. Kyle Medical Center 
400 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2622 
1-6 p.m. except Wed and Sat. 







3131 Fishworm Road, Cedarville, OH 45314 
Phone: (513) 766-1781 , 767-7482 
John Deere design, dependability, and dealers 
make the difference. 
Christian Educational 
Publications 
c:cJrner C)f 11r1 tige St. a11d Xcr1i a .\, e. 
7 ()()-5 1 S.3 
() ' ... 
.. 1. Jl1. - ,') ~) . 111. 
f 1• f )_,\'. /Jiii'11J; jo1·;)1t,jJt ,Iv (.L 111/J/Jftl /J111 /·r,.f!,f'S. 
1 SJJ/(1/I ll(/lltll111e,j11t ' ~' t llt/lJ!/'tl. 
Complete Auction 
and Real Estate Service 
Farms - Residential & Commercial Real Estate 
Farm Machiner)' - Livestock - Antiques and 
Household Goods - Auctions of l\11 Types 
Cedarville, Ohio Phone: 767&8491 
766-2021 
-·'- --








6 1 We t Xenia Avenue 
Smith Sales & Service 
I\ I() 11. -Sat. 9 - () 
2 1 \V. Xe 11 i a , \ \ c . 
C:c(iar\·ille, C) l I -1-5 ,114 
/Jot(l' lt1J{I II. {/Jl(l .!.f. ho111· !Ou2' / l ll( 
r1/ t f'1·-ho111:c: / Ofl}.'ll!f!. phtJllf' 766-,1 .. 1cY .. ? 
• 
Always Open 
7 N. Main St. 







Jim Campbell , Manager 
East End of Maple Street 
Cedarville, Ohio 
766-2411 




Pt~RMS~ HAIR CUTTING 
& BLOW DR\' STYLI NG 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 
CEDARVILLE HOURS 
T ES. & THUR S 1·8 
WED. & SAT. 9.3 
FRI. 9.5 
Kyle Medical Center 
400 N. Main St. 




frame stylist, contact lens technician 
300 frames for personal selection 
frame repair, contact lens replacement 
Tues. 9-12, 1-5; Wed 9-12 
Fri. 9-12, 1-5 
' 
7 a.m.-1 O p.m. 
22 E. Xenia Ave. 
766-5186 
' .R. 42 Eat 
Cedar\·ille OH 45314 
766-2045 
~1o n.-Sat. 7 a .111.-l() p.m. 
SL1n . 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 
ga. oline and die, e l fue l 
bread, r11 ilk, I Linch meat pop 
·nack item 
( co 1n p e ti ti"' e ga price ) 
Home Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn. 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9-4:30; Fri., 9-6; 
Wed. , Sat. 9-12 
129 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2141 
ace 
• dail;1 Zurich specials 
• iveek~v breakfast specials 
• hornemade p ies 
Mon. -Sat. 6 a .r1z.-8 p.nz. 
Sur1. 8 a . rr1. -3 p. rr1. 
81 N. lv1ain St., P. 0. Bo.1 .. 254 
Cedan ,ille, OH 766-2027 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6; Sun. 9-5 
360 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-1201 
57 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 
766-5531 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 
Sat. 9:30-5:30 
Fri. 9:30-7 :30 
Closed Wed. 
Lee & D.C. Jeans, Shirts, 
Acme, Dan Post, Dingo Western Boots, 
Wolverine Boots, Key Work Clothes, 
Custom Leather Gifts, Leather Repair, 
Junior Dresses and Blazers 
Anderson-Williamson Insurance Agency 
Auto, Home, Life 242 Detroit St. 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5 372-4491; home 766-5286 after 5 p.m. Xenia, OH 45385 
ebber's Florist & Gift Shoppe 
Dried and silk, flowers , fresh flowers 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Wed. 9-12; Sat. 9-2 
75 North Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5768 
' ar s 
• 
uto epa1r 
Earl Snider - owner 
Gas service & car repairs 
Mon. -Sat. 7 a. m. -8 p. m. 
54 S. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5128 
P.O. Box 46, 64 N. Main St. 
Lobby & 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2311 
customer hours ,n all ott,ces. 
- r -
Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri 
8 30 8 30 8 30 8 30 8 30 





Drive·ln 4 30 4 30 4 30 4 30 5·00 12 00 
Tronsoct1ons otter 4 30 Fridays and during Saturday service hours will 
not change account balances until the f ollow1ng Monday 
l\1EMBER Fr:OERAL DEI-,os rr lN URANCE (,QRI>QRA'f' ION 
d r Jun ti n R taurant 
I-I 0 111 e coc I ci 111 " Is 
Bro t ~d l,i k e 11 l))' tl1 e J) i e or l)tl l c.:;t 
I) il) J) i } & , ,, ri ;) t )' <)f , 11 i,,,i 11 
\Y/ ... 1 d ' () . 111 • - 8 11 . 111 • ; 
SU 11 d , 1 8 . I 1 . - 2 J). 111 . 
o rri ~ 1 , 4 2 11 l 7 _ 
766-5 75 
J J 11 d f r I ! < U t . 
Chic's Barber Shop 
9-5 
52 N. Main St. 
766-4801 
''Do n't lose your head, I need it. " 
Cedarville Hardware 
General hard\.v are and G.E. appl iance~ 
Mon.-Sat. 8-6: open till 8 p.n1 . Frida) 
clo ed Wed. afterno()n 
63 N. Main St . 
Cedarville~ OH 453 14 
766- 1941 
8 7 . I\ I a i 11 St. 
Ced t1r,·ille, ()1-1 45314 
76()-5779 
l\ l c)11.-' fl1t1rs . 11 ~1.111.- l () p.111. 
~' ri.-S t1t. 11 t1.111 .-l 2 p.111. 
St111. 5 p . 111.- l () p.111. 
Cedarville College 
Bookstore 
Mon.-Fri . 8 :30-4: S; 
S t . 9:30 2:30 
NOTES 
• 


